
PRESIDENT DIAZ

: RESIGNS OFFICE

De la Bsrra Becomes Provision-

al Pissidsnt Oi Mexico.

RIOT PRECEDES FINAL EVENT.

Seven Killed and Thirty-Si- x Wounded
It Official Lift of Casualties Police
Fire L'pon the Crowd Five Person
Slain at Guadalajara.

Mexico City, May 26. President
Porflrio Diaz Is dead! Long live Citi-

zen Porfirio Diaz!
President Diaz, in a letter read by

the president of the chamber of depu-

ties, resigned the presidency of the
republic of Mexico, and the accept-
ance of the resignation by the depu-

ties was announced.
Everyone had expected an uproar

and demonstration when the announce-
ment should be made, but within the
chamber the words announcing Hie
event were followed by silence. The
deputies seemed awed by what had
taken place.

In the streets, however, black with
people, every street leading to the
hall being blocked, news that Diaz
was at last no more the president was
the signal for wild shouting and mani-

festations. There was no violence
nor no destruction of property.

On the motion to accept the pres-
ident's resignation, 167 deputies voted
aye, while two of them did not express
themselves.

In similar fashion the resignation
of Vice President Ramon Corral, now
ia France, was unanimously accepted,
and similarly Francisco Leon de la
Barra. late ambassador to Washing-
ton, chosen provisional president.

Letter of Resignation,
Diaz' letter of resignation follows:
"Sirs The Mexican people who gen-rousl- y

have covered me with honors,
who patriotically assisted me In all
workB undertaken to develop Industry
and the commerce of the republic, es-

tablish its credit, gain for it the re-

spect of the world, and obtain for It
an honorable position In the concert
of nations; that same people, sirs, has
revolted In armed military "hands,
stating that my presence In the exer-
cise of the Fiipreme executive power
Is the cause of this Insurrection. I do
not know of any fact Imputable to me
Thlch could have caused this phenom-
ena; but, permitting, though not ad-

mitting, that I may be unwittingly
culpable, such a possibility makes me
the least able to reason out and de-

cide my own culpability. Therefore,
respecting as I have always respected
the will of the people, and in accord-
ance with article 82 of the federal con-

stitution, I come before the supreme
representatives of the nation In order
to resign, unreservedly, the office of
constitutional president with which
the national vote honored me, which I

do with all the more reason, since In
order to continue in office It would be
necessary to shed Mexican blood, en
dangering the credit of the country,
dissipating Its wealth, exhausting Its
resources and exposing Its policy to
International complications.

"I hope, gentlemen, that when the
Tiassions which are Inherent to all
revolutions have been calmed, a more
conscientious and Just study will bring
cut in the national mind a correct
Judgment which, when I die, I may
parry graven on my soul as a Just esti-
mate of the life which I have devoted
and' will devcte to my countrymen.
With all respect, PORFIRIO DIAZ."

Rioting Precedes Final Event.
An ofTlcinl statement of the number

of casualties resulting from the riot-
ing that swc;t over the city during
the night nitres the dend at seven
and the wounded nt thirty-six- . Sev-

eral of the wounded are expected to die.
Reports received from outlying

ottarters show that five people were
"killed at Guadalajara. Governor Gal-lard- o

of the state of Jalisco, of which
Guadalajara Is the capital, has re-
signed and has been succeeded by
Tavld Gulterrcz Allendo.

HERESY CHARGE DROPPED

Union Seminary Officials Will Not
Have to Stand Trial.

? Atlantic City, N. J., May 26. One of
the expected sensations of the Presby-
terian general assembly fell flnt when
the heresy charges against President
Francis Crown and Professor William
Adams Brown of Union seminary were
dropped.

Attempts to l'arn from members of
the judicial commission, which is re-

viewing the heresy charges against
Tr. Orant, what action will be taken
n.et with railure.

Dr. Giant in regard to his declara-
tion that .Tosns, Mary and Lnzarus
"danced and sang a bit" on the night
nrter Iiznnn' resurrection from the
ocad, explained that he believed Jesus
had many human attributes and thnt,
naturally, being full of Joy at Lazarus'
coming to life, they celebrated the
event In a mi'.d way.

Pioneer Editor Is Dead.
St Joseph, Mo., May 26. George

Tlees, printer and publisher, who edit-r-

the St. Joseph Gazette at the
of t ho civil war, died here,

ficd seventy-eigh- t yirs. Ho pub-l'slie-

the Constitution rt Keol-ttlc- . In.,
r fore the war, wh:o te ;l(p S'un-"e- l

L Clemens (Mark Tnin) was a
printer. Rees publish Clemens' first
efforts In literature, a series of letters
written from adjacent Iowa tow as.

JUSTICE HARUIL

Dissenting View

Of Standard Oil Case

Widely Commented On.

Copyright by ClinedlnsL

HAS BATTLE IN

AIRSHIP WITH EAGLE

Aviator Gibert Shoots Big Bird

With Revolver.

Madrid, May 26. With the excep-
tion of the crossing of the Alps by
George Chavez, on Sept 23, 1910, a
feat which ended in his death, the
third stage of the aviation race from
Paris to Madrid for the Petit Parlsien
prize of $20 000 and $10,000 additional
offered by the Spanish aero clubs,
proved to be the most severe test the
aeroplane has yet been subjected to,
and two of the three contestants, It
now appears have been forced to aban-
don the flight.

Gibert, Garros and Vedrlne began
the third stage from San Sebastian
early In the morning. The 266 miles
of the route is almost' entirely over
desolate ranges, varying from 1,000
to 5,000 feet in height, where a fall
meant death and to make a fresh start
would be Impossible.

Gibert fought the first recorded bat-

tle of the air.' A large, fierce eagle
swooped down to give battle to Its
new rival. Manipulating the levers
as best he could, Gibert with his left
hand groped in his pocket for a re-

volver. He fired two shots at the ea-

gle, which dropped behind. He said it
was one of the most exciting Incidents
of his life. The bird swooped down
upon him viciously and struck at him
with its powerful beak. It only suc-

ceeded in carrying off his cap. He
then fired at It, and he believes that
one of the shots wounded the bird.

Road Expert Will Be Sent to Nebraska
Washington, May 26. Representa-

tive Magulre of Nebraska has asked
the department of agriculture to send
a road expert to Auburn, Neb., to sur-
vey a piece of road lying between the
cemetery and the town. This Is In

connection with the state-wid- e de-

mand that Is being made throughout
Nebraska for better roads. The re-
quest has been granted.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League.
At Detroit: R.H.E.

Washington ...000 1 030 1 16 11 1

Detroit 0 0000001 12 8 2
Johnson-Henry- ; Willett-Stanage- .

At Cleveland: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..010 2 5 000 412 13 2

Cleveland 012 0 10 10 1 6 13 4
Bender-Thomas- ; Kaler-Land- .

At Chicago: R.H.E.
Chicago 0000 0002 0 13 8 1

New York 000001 1 00 02 12 1

WhltePayne; WarhopRIair.
At Boston: R.HR

Boston 1 04 00200 29 8 2

St. Louis 1 0301000 05 10 2

Mclialo Carrlgan; Powell-Clark-

National League.
At New York: R.H.E.

Cincinnati 21000012 06 8 2

New York 00000001 01 5 1

Keefe-Clnrke- ; Ames Myers.
At Hrooklyn: R.H.E.

Pittsburg 1 30 00 1 20 07 12 1

Brooklyn . 0 00 00 1 0 1 02 9 2

I.cltleld Oibron; Rucker Miller.
At Philadelphia: R.H.E.

St. I.ouls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 2

Philadelphia .. . .1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 4 7 1

Steele Rresnahan; Alexander-Dooln- .

Western League.

At Omaha: R.H.E
Omaha' 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 03 11 2

Lincoln 00 0 000 1 3 04 7 1

Rhodes Gondlng; Wolverton Stratton.
At St. Joseih: R.H.E

Denver 0 0 0 000 0 0 00 6 2

St. Joseph 1 0 4 0000 0 5 7 2

Harrls-Spnhr- ; Chellette Gossett.
At Sioux City: R.H.E.

Clty.O :! o 0 100 2 0 0 0 17 13 1

Topeka ...10200111000 06 12 3

Miller M ill":-- : Beecher-Fiainbes- .

At Ins Moines: R.H.E.
lies Muiuec .1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 10 3

rueblo 0 3354200 017 18 0
Patten-Radiant- ; Ellis Shaw.

HARLAN FILES

FORMAL DISSENT

Associate Justice Asserts Stand-

ard Oil Ruling Is Wrong.

DECLARES ARGUMENT FAULTY.

Subsidiary Companies Granted Right
of "Undue Restraint" Says Court's
Opinion Will Greatly Disturb Na-

tion's Business.

Washington, May 26. Associate
Justice John Marshall Harlan filed in
the supreme court his formal dissent-
ing opinion In the Standard Oil case.
Not satistled with his oral, disseut
from the court's decision as handed
jown by Chief Justice White, Justice
Harlan entirely rewrote the steno-
graphic report of his remarks from the
bench.
' Justice Harlan brands as mischiev-
ous the mollification made by the
court in the decree of the lower court
permitting subsidiary corporations
of the Standard Oil, after dissolution,
to make "normal and lawful agree-

ment" among themselves. Chief Jus-
tice White had characterized this
modification as a "minor matter."

The further declaration is made by
Jjstice Harlan that he is convinced
the court's opinion "will throw the
business of the country Into confusion
and invite widely extended and harass-
ing litigation, the Injurious effects of
which will be felt for years to come."

In connection with what he terms
a "mischievous modification," Justice
Harlan quotes the chief Justice as say-

ing that "it does not necessarily fol-

low that because an illegal restraint
of trade or an attempt to monopolize
or a monopolization resulted from the
combination and the transfer of the
stocks of the subsidiary corporations
to the New Jersey corporation, that a
like restraint of trade or attempt to
monopolize or monopolization would
necessarily ar'ae from agreements be-

tween one or more of the subsidiary
corporations after the transfer of the
stock by the New Jersey corporation."

"Authorizes Due Restraint.".
"Taking this language In connection

with other parts of the opinion," says
Justice Harlan, "the subsidiary com-

panies are thus in effect Informed
unwisely, I think that although the
New Jersey corporation being an Ille-

gal combination must go out of exist-
ence they may Join In an agreement to
restrain commerce among the states,
If such restraint be not 'undue. "

As in his oral remarks Justice Har-

lan devotes himself largely to criti-

cism of the court for holding that not
every restraint of trade violates the
law. He reiterates that the court re-

versed Its former rulings in the trans-missou-

freight and joint traffic asso-

ciation cases. Quoting Beveral bun
dred words from each of these opin-

ions. Justice Harlan says:
"These utterances show, so clearly

and affirmatively as to admit of no
doubt, that this court, many years
ago, on the fullest consideration, Inter
preted the antl trust act as prohibit
Ins and making illegal not only every
contract or combination in whatever
form was in restraint of Interstate
commerce without regard to Its rea
sonnhleness or unreasonableness, but
all monopolies or attempt to monopo-

lize any part of such trade or com
merce."

THREE SHOT DURING QUARREL

S. L. Von Puhl Killed and Two By- -

r.tanders Wounded in Denver Hotel.

Denver, May 26. S. I Von Puhl
of St. Louis, who was shot three times
by F. Harold Henwood here, following
a quarrel, died shortly before noon.
A charge of murder will now bo placed
against Henwood, who Is in Jail.

A quarre'. presumably starting over
a woman and continuing over the
merits of different brands of cham-
pagne, resulted In a triple shooting In

the barroom of the Brown Palace hotel.
Frank H. Henwood, an agent of the

Globe Blow Gas company of New
York, did tho thootlng. S. L. (Tony)
Von Puhl of St. IxmiIs, a wine agent
and well known as a balloonist, was
the object of the shooting and re-

ceived three bullets, one In the shoul-

der, one In the right wrist and one In

the abdomen.
J. W. Atkinson of Colorado Springs,

a contractor, was shot In the left leg
and O. E Copeland, a mining man of
Victor, received two bullets, one In

the left leg !nd the other in the abdo-

men.
Atkinson ard Copeland were

and had nothing to do with
the quarrel. They will recover.

NEGRESS AND SON LYNCHED

Mrs. Laura Nelson and Sixteen-Year-Ol- d

Boy Hanged by Oklahoma Mob.

Okenia, Okla., May 26. Laura Nel-

son, a negresH, and her son, sixteen
years old, were lynched here. They
shot a deputy sheriff who went to
uenrch their nhanty for stolen goods.

The woman and her sun were taken
from the county Jail by a mob, whoso
members had first gagged and bound
tho Jailer, ijiwronce Payne. The
bodies weie found hanging on tho
timbers of a bridge across tho Cana-
dian river.

The Nelson?! v re placed In Jail,
charged with the murder, two weeks
ago. of Deputy Sheriff Gcoige II.
Ioney.

MISS ANNIE S. PECK.

Mountain Climber to

Renew Her Search For

Andes' Highest Peak.

,w
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Photo by American 1'rewj Aiiaociatlon.

SEEKS APEX OF CONTINENT

Miss Annie Peck Will Leave for Andes
Next Week.

New York, May 26. Still In search
of the apex of the American continent,
Miss Annie S. Peck, conqueror of
Mount Huascaran, In Peru, and of
other lofty peaks, will leave for Pan-
ama at the end of next week on the
first stage of her projected explora-
tion of the Andes.

Amid their unknown summits sho
hopes to locate a mountain top higher
than Aconcagua, on thd border of Ar-

gentina and Chile, whose 22,800 feet
represent the greatest elevation yet
discovered in North or South America.

URGE PROBE OF IOWA

BURIAL ASSOCIATIONS

Funeral Directors Ask Attorney

General to Investigate.

Des Moines, May 26. Resolutions
asking thut Attorney General Cosson
Investigate the burial associations In

tht state were passed at the conven-
tion of the Iowa Funeral Directors'
association. The undertakers contend
that such associations are clearly ille-

gal and that they exist In severul
cities In Iowa. They oilleiully ask
that a probe bo started to drive these
organizations out of existence. Mem-

bers of such associations contribute
ones, the fund being used to pay the
burial expenses. It U alleged that the
combinations are contrary to the In-

surance lawn of Iowa.
"Ilo it resolved, That we discourage

the election of undertakers as coro-

ners," was another resolution reported
by the committee, which was passed.

FORGER GIVEN SEVN YEARS

Reynolds Ordered to Read Mother's
Pathetic Letter Daily.

Waterloo, la., May 26. Handcuffed
and shaken with sobs, Grover W.
Reynolds wept out the story of his
numerous crimes of cashing worth-
less checks before Judge Piatt.

He said gambling caused his down-fai- l

and confessed to pusslng worth-
less paper in a score of states against
fifty Individuals and Arms.

He was given a seven-yea- r sentence
at Anamosa and directed by the court
to read, daily, the pathetic letter from
bis invalid mother at Markle, Ind.,
written to Judge Piatt.

Reynolds is twenty-si- and his con
fcsslon shows him to be a king of
confidence men, but he says he means
te come out reformed.

ELEVEN HELD TO GRAND JURY

lowans Bound Over In Tar and Feath-
er Case at Glenvllle.

Mason City, la., May 26. Frank
Flusek, Fred Ilolman, William Swen
sen, Walter Knutson, Norman Hiss,
Frank Vonlck, O. C. Hensen, S. T.
Klrkpatrlck, P. C. Nelson, Roy IOekert
and Harry Klrkpatrlck, all residents
of Freeborn county, Minnesota, and
Worth county, Iowa, have been held
to the grand Jury for treating Dr
Freeman of Glenvllle to a coat of tar
and feathers last winter. Bonds wme
fixed at $."i;0.

Iowa Colored Men to Form Y. M. C. A.

Cedar Rapids, la., May 26. Estab-
lishment ot colored Y. M. C. A. in Iowa
was urged by the Rev. J. Cornelius
Reld of Ottumwa, president of the
Afro American council, which met In

tenth nutria! session here. He said
tho seheine vonld be first tried In

Sioux City ami lies Moines, and II

succe sful in several Iowa cities.

Panarra Steamer Taboga Strikes Rock
Panama, May 26. The National

Steamship Hue steamer Taboga struck
n rock off I'uiita Mala and sank s

time afterwards. Of the bun
dred pnsseng' r on board, only foity
are known to have ,eeu saved. The

(jud a cargo of cattlo and was
on Its regular coastwise trip.

CORNERSTONE

TO BE LAID

Archbishop Msssm&r Will Oilici-al- a

at Rite tor New Hospital.

DECORATION DAY THE DATE.

Ceremony Will Be at Seraphic Height,
Adjoining Waterloo Building to
Cost $210,000 and Will Have Front-

age of 256 Feet.

Waterloo, la., May 20. Arrange-
ments have been completed for tho
laying of the cornerstone of tho
Eeraphic Heights hospital on Decora-
tion day.

High mass will be celebrated at 10

o'clock In the grove of the hospital
grounds, which consists of forty three
acres. At noon a public and official
dinner will be had at Klks hall. At 3

p. in. the cornerstone will be laid by
Archbishop Messuier of Mllwnukeo,
assisted by the priests of tho arch-
diocese of Dubuque nnd visiting
priests from tho Milwaukee archdio-
cese and from Davenport and Sioux
City dioceses.

There will be a public parade of
Knights of Columbus, Foresters and
other societies at 2 o'clock from the
Waterloo theater direct to tho hos-

pital grounds. Business men of the
city who have automobiles will Join
the parado. The most beautifully dec-

orated car will receive a prize of $20,
the second $10 and tho third $5.

The hospital will be built on the
grounds adjoining Highland addition
to Waterloo, one of the highest points
in the city. It will have a frontage
of 256 feet.

The first floor will contain forty
rooms, Including the kitchen with all
Us side rooms, and three offices.

On tho second floor there will bo
fifty-fou- r private rooms for patients.
Besides these, there will be four small
wards. The chapel will bo on the third
floor. The fourth floor will contain
Ave dormitories, the y room,
preparation room nnd operating rooms.

The building will cost $210,000 and
when completed will be the best
equipped hospital west of Chicago.

COLORED CLUBWOMEN ELECT

Officers of Their State Federation Art
Selected.

Cedar Rapids, la., May 26. The
Iowa Federation of Colored Women's
clubs In session here elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Mrs. J. B. Rush of Des Moines, presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Reld of Ottumwa, first
vice president; Mrs. A. G. Jackson of
Cedar Rapids, second vice president;
Mrs. Alice Thompson of Muscatine,
recording secretary; Mrs. Hattle
Hutchinson of Buxton, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. J. P. Hamilton of Des
Moines, treasurer; Mrs. C. B. Ijcwls
of Davenport, state organizer; Mrs.
Cheshire of Ottumwa, chaplain. Sioux
City was made the next meeting place.

to prosecute'padrones

Iowa and Minnesota Join In Effort to

Stop Greek Labor Extortions.

Des Moines, May 26. Iowa and Min-

nesota have Joined hands In an effort
to put a stop to the Greek labor ex-

tortions which have been practiced In

Mason City and other northern cities
for several years. K. V. Van Duyn,
Hate labor commissioner, Is In Mason
City, whore he Is conferring with the
labor commissioner of Minnesota over
n plan of action for both states simul-
taneously to Institute proceedings to
prosecute tho Greeks who operate on
both sides of the state line.

Three Judges to Act.

Des Moines, May 26. Judge Walter
I. Smith, United States circuit Judge
for .the Ninth Judicial district, and
Judge Kinier II. Adams, circuit Judge
lor the district of New Mexico, have
been selected by District Judge Smith
Mcl'herson to assist him In the trial
of important Injunction cases In Kan-

sas City, Kan. In case he decides the
Iowa express rate cases must go to
threo Judges, this court will probably
be the one to act.

Shoots at Dog and Hits Two Men.

Orlnnell, la., May 26. City Marshal
Shahan fired two bullets from his re-

volver at a bulldog that was worry-

ing another dog on the sidewalk In

front of the post office nnd tho bullets
glanced and struck Emll Youngsted
In the foot nnd Thomas Phlpps In tho
thigh. Both are badly wounded. The
dog wna n't In the head, but got awny.

Believe Man Murdered.

FWt MadUm, la., May 26. The
body of William Sworwlno, Jr., who
disappeared from Hiirllngton last Sat-

urday, was found floating nenr here In

the Mississippi river. The police sus-

pect he was murdered.

Many Taken by Police at Keokuk.
Keokuk, la., May 26 Jeremiah Har-

rington, former chief of police, nnd
thirty others were captured In a gam
bllng raid here. The raid was made
by the order of Attorney General
George Cosson.

Iowa School Wins Shoot.
Iowa City, la., May 26. Iowa City

high school has won the national hlli
school rllle shoot, taking the John
Jacob Astor cup find five silver mod
als. Its s(oto was 953 out of a possi-
ble 1,000.

RISE IN YELLOW PINE RATES

Prices Go L'p as Soon at Subsidiary
Corooration Is Organized.

St. Ix)uls, Mav 26 The prices of
yellow pine 'umber jumped from 50
cents to $ t T0 a thousand feet in Oo
tober, ltwri, immediately after a sub"
sidiary company of the yellow pin
niKiiufacturers' association began pub-
lishing the price lists, according to E.
J. Schuster in a hearing of the state's
ouster suit against the alleged lum-

ber trust.
R. C. Campbell, a lumber manufact-

urers' agent and former secretary of
the Alf Bennett Lumber company of
St. IiOuis, was the last witness ot th
hearing, which adjourned to meet Ira

Kansas City, June 12.

W. C. Garrett, senior counsel for
the lumber Interests, became Incensed!
because of the continued rulings
ngalnst him by Special Commissioner
Reynolds while Campbell was on th
stand. He expressed the opinion that
the lumber Interests were not receiv-
ing tho treatment they merited from
the commissioner

DEMOCRATS ON

LORIMER CASE

Caucus Decides to Support Mar-

tin Resolution,

MARTINE AND BAILEY IN TILL

Senator Hitchcock Suggests Appoint-

ment of a Special Committee to Con.
duct the Investigation and Reserve.
Right to Present Amendment.

Washington, May 26. Ity more tham
a two thirds vote Democratic senators
in caucus decided to support the Mar-
tin resolution directing the senate
committee on privileges and elections
to reinvestigate the Iirlmer caa.
Several senators reserved the right to
offer amendments and some of theca
declared they would not be bound br
the caucus action.

Senator Hitchcock reserved tb.9
right to present an amendment direct-
ing the committee on privileges and
elections to designate a subcommittee
on Investigation to be approved by ths
senate. A number of senators indi-
cated that they would support such a
provision.

Senator Martlno (N. J.) was amonf
those who declined to subscribe to
the majority action. He was taken
sharply to task by Senator Bailey and,
a heated colloquy resulted. Senator
Jeff Duvls left the meeting early, de-

claring that as he had already deter-
mined to vote for the LaFollette resol-
ution, he would not be hound by any
action the caucus might take.

The verbal tncotinter between Bai-
ley and Marline originated In Bailey's
demand for general support of the
Martin resolution. Bailey said that
any senator who refused to be bound;
by the caucus had no rightful place in
the party councils. This aroused the
senators who favor the taFollette res-
olution providing for an Inquiry by
special commltteo of new senators.

Bailey contended that more thai
two thirds of the caucus favored the
Martin resolution, and It was thus the
duty of all Democratic senators to
abide by thnt decision. Martlne replied
thnt, while willing to compare his
party record with thnt of tho Texas
senator, he was unwilling to be bound
by a party caucus on a moral ques-
tion.

Saying he would not bandy words
regarding the character of his orn
Democracy as compared with that of
another senator, Ilailey Insisted that
all senators were duty bound to abld
by tho two-third- s decision of the cau-
cus.

Martlno replied as pointedly, and
the colloquy continued until Martlne
withdrew from the caucus, reiterating
thnt ho would not be bound by it on
nny except a political question.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations en the CMoage
Board of Trade.

Chicago, May 25. Closing prices:
Wheat Mny, 90c; July, 8989V4o.

Corn May, B4c; July, 53'530.
Oats May, 350; July, 35c.
Tork July. $14.90; Sept., $14.32.
Lard July, $8.22; lpt. $8.3032Vi
Chicago Cash Prices No, 2 hard

wheat, 98(999,y; No. 2 corn, 54ft(fr
64jc; standard oats. 35V43Gc.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 25. Cattle Receipts,

4,500; steady; beeves, $5.751316.35;

western steers, $4.80fr5.60; Blockers
and feeders, $3.905.75; rows and
holfers. $2.40fi 5.70; cnlves, $5.25
K.0O. Hogs Receipts. 20,000; 5c up;
light, $5. 65 (Tj 6.05; mixed, $5.656.00;
heavy, $..40ri5.R7i; rough, $5.40

6.00; pigs, bulk, $5 80'
5.95. Sheep Receipts, 16,000; steady;
natives, $ir.0ifi 5.00; westerns, $3.75
5.25; yearlings, $ l.75f 5.90; lambs,
$1.70(07.25.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omahn. May 25. Cattlo Re-

ceipts, 3.500; slow; beef steers, $3.30
If? 5.90; cows nnd heirers, $ 1.25 (fT 5.G0;
Blockers nnd feeders, $1.00 (ff 5.30 ;

bulls, I4.nnfr5.00; cnlves, $5.25!?:7.60.
Hogs Receipts, 13,300; 5ff10c high-

er; heavy. JS.'.tiOTi 5.65; butchers, $5.70
5.7.; light. $5.755.85. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 3.S00; 10i20c lower; wethers,
l.75tf)5.25; ewes, $3.854 85; Jambs.


